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I n his landm ark study, 6RXOVWHDOHUV (1990) , Philip Kuhn offered a 
r ivet ing account  of several cases of sorcery, which shook Chinese 
society in the second half of the eighteenth century. 

Under the prosperous reign of the Qianlong em peror, sorcerers roved 
the country, clipped off m en ’s queues ( long braids or pigtails) , and 
chanted incantat ions over them  to steal the souls of their owners. 
Fear of sedit ion lay behind the em peror ’s prosecut ion of the soul-
stealers, as the queue was a polit ical symbol of allegiance to the 
ruling dynasty. The sym bolic significance of hair on top has been 
widely recognised by histor ians of China, but  can we find polit ics in 
body hair?  
 

 
LEFT: Cut t ing off the Pigtail,  oil on canvas by >�?A@CBEDGFIHKJK@  (b. China, 1950)   
RI GHT:  19C im ages of Chinese em igrants to the US. The Cartoon at  bot tom  r ight  
refers to an ordinance passed in San Francisco in 1873, forcing men who were 
im pr isoned to have their queue cut . I n pract ice, t his v iolated the law of t he im per ial 
governm ent  of China which required m en to wear a queue. A m an with short  hair  
would have t rouble returning to China. 



 
I f a pluralit y of am biguous and often 
cont radictory m eanings was ascr ibed to hair 
in late im perial China, body hair m ost  
com monly sym bolised the fragile border 
separat ing the hum an from the beast . As in 
Christ ian countr ies up to the beginning of the 
nineteenth century, boundaries between m an 
and ape were blurred in im perial China:  
learned literature, to take one exam ple, 
com pared “ red-bearded”  Europeans to 
monkeys, or “macaques”  (PLKRX) . 

Som e anim als liv ing within the realm  of the 
em pire, on the other hand, were described as wild m en with a long 
tail:  although orang-utans ([LQJ[LQJ)  and baboons ( IHLIHL)  were 
covered in black hair, they were som et im es held to speak human 
language.  

“Hairy m en”  (PDRUHQ)  were also reported in the imperial annals. 
From  1555 onwards, the local gazet teer of Fang county in Hubei 
province repeatedly m ent ioned people from  the m ountains covered in 
long hair;  these reports inspired several vernacular stories by the 
eighteenth-century poet  Yuan Mei.  
 

 
Trading faces:  a case of m istaken ident it y? Rufus-bearded westerners were 
nicknam ed "macaques". But  which is which? Mirror , m ir ror.. .   

 
Where earlier versions in the Daoist  t radit ion saw the acquisit ion of 
body hair as a step towards im m ortalit y, m ost  of Yuan Mei’s accounts 
presented excessive hair growth as a t ransform at ion away from  
“civilisat ion” . Com parable to the myth of the wild m an in Europe, the 
hairy m an was located beyond the lim its of the cult ivated field -  in 
the wilderness, the m ountains and forests, the border of human 
society:  he hovered on the edge of best iality .  
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On the edge of best iality , or beyond the lim it s of belief? Yet is com e in all shapes 
and sizes,  but  do they actually exist? The abom inable t ruth is out  there ( snowm en-
builders beware)  

 
I nterest  in body hair as a m arker of civ ilisat ion was reinforced by the 
use of evolut ionary theories from the end of the nineteenth century 
onwards. Anthropologists and sociologists in China started to divide 
hum anity into different  stages of “racial developm ent ”. 

The “raw” barbar ian (VKHQJIDQ) , coated with thick hair, and an 
inhabitant  of the dark forests of the m ountains, becam e a sym bol for 
the lowest  stage of evolut ion. A developm ent  away from the lower 
furry species, “half- civilised races” (EDQ�NDLPLQJ�PLQ]X)  were thought  
to have at tained the second level of evolut ion.  
 



 
The stoned and the beaut iful? The I m m ac concept ion played out  on Jane Fonda’s 
pins.  Barbarella m eets the Fabulous Furry Freak Brothers.  So who’s hairy now? 

 
I n anthropological discourse, the “civilised races” (NDLPLQJ�PLQ]X)  
were confined to the English and Chinese, spearheads of the 
evolut ionary process:  authors frequent ly noted that  both “races” had 
patches of body hair only on the chest  and legs.  
 
Chen Yinghuang, the first  professor of 
physical anthropology at  Beij ing University, 
gave examples of “races” that  had never 
evolved beyond the ape-man stage:  the 
overdeveloped hair  system of the Ainu, a 
m inor ity from  the Japanese northern island 
of Hokkaido, became a comm on illust rat ion 
of racial regression. A line drawing in Chen 
Yinghuang’s book represented a naked 
Ainu, heavily bearded and covered with hair 
from  top to toe.  

:LOG�PHQ�DQG�PRQVWHUV  

I n an age spellbound by the im plicat ions of 
evolut ion, reports about  “monsters” covered with hair appeared 
regularly for the am azem ent  of the public. As in m odern Europe, 
malform at ions and so-called ‘freaks’ had a popular appeal, shared by 
different  levels of society, and were exhibited on fairground stalls and 
offered to the public gape. I n 1921, a certain Miss Wang gave birth to 
a hairy baby, later  exhibited in the Agr icultural Experimental Ground 
of Beij ing. The sam e year, photographs of Chinese “hairy m an” Li 
Baoshu were put  on display in the capital’s zoo.  
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Making a spectacle of ourselves. A variant  of the crowd-puller:  if  it  m oves, watch it   
and cast  your  votes. v�q\Xw_T�`yx	^bS P o�z4{
|_}yof\�U�r4Q=R_u	\
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From  the im perial reports about  hairy m en 
to the popular exhibit ions in Republican 
China, the fascinat ion with the abnormal 
was localised and dom est icated in the 
const ruct ion of the “monster”. 
Representat ions of the “hairy m onster” 
cam e m ost  clearly to express the fear of 
physical disintegrat ion and racial reversion 
back into the darkness of t im e.  

Fascinat ion with body hair  did not  disappear 
after the victory of the com munists in 1949. 
“Hairy m en” in part icular became objects of 
marvel during the 1970s and ’80s. A 
collect ion of photographs of thir t y- two cases from  China was even 
published in 1982. The greatest  part  of the book focused on Yu 
Zhenhuan, a stunning case of hypert r ichosis whose developm ent  had 
been closely charted by a team  of scient ists. Covered with long hair  
on m ost  par ts of the body, Yu Zhenhuan was taken as the m ost  
prist ine exam ple of a “racial reversion”.  
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LEFT: Chinese �Kh&���_?biA?K@K�K?k�b�K����JKh  from  1986:  "study diligent ly, observe discipline"  
RI GHT:
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Yu Zhenhuan rapidly becam e an object  of m arvel and wonder:  news 
on television, reports in the official press, feature art icles in m ore 
popular  magazines brought  im ages of the “hairy child” to the general 
public.  A widely dist r ibuted work, 0\VWHULHV�RI�WKH�KXPDQ�ERG\ 
(1989) , to take but  one instance, reported in com pelling detail the 
story of Yu Zhenhuan. 

Officially  sponsored research into the “mystery of the wild m an” also 
becam e prom inent  in the 1980s. Most  not iced were reports about  the 
“wild m an” (\HUHQ)  from  Shennongj ia in Fang county, Hubei province, 
a place were hairy creatures had been sighted since the Ming 
dynasty. I f the hairy barbarian of im perial knowledge had been a 
spat ial not ion projected onto the periphery of civ ilisat ion, m odern 
versions presented the wild m an as the repository of a lost  
phylogeny, the “m issing link” between the ape and the human:  hair 
had becom e a sym bol of borders in t im e.  

Represented as the vessel of evolut ionary t rait s, which had 
disappeared with civilisat ion, the scient if ic analysis of the wild m an’s 
hair was thought  to reveal prehistoric condit ions of life. The findings 
of a tuft  of brown hair in 1980 and remains of m ore than 3000 “red 
hairs” of the “wild m an” from  Shennongj ia were scrut inised. A 
research team concluded that  its hair was st ructurally com parable to 
that  of hum ans:  “We infer that  the hair  from  these ‘wild m en’ could 
belong to an as yet  unknown higher primate”.  

Reports about  the wild m an also becam e r ife in the popular press 
during the 1980s, one exam ple being a daily newspaper’s art icle 
about  a gir l abducted by a wild man who later escaped back to 
“civilisat ion” with her two shaggy children. I n 1986, the Science 
Evening Paper even brought  to the at tent ion of the public a “wild 
boy” coated with hair recent ly discovered near the Him alayan 
mountains and kept  hidden in a m ilitary hospital of Shaanxi province 
as a liv ing fossil.  I llust rat ions of the “wild m an”, based on “scient ific 
data”, becam e an int r insic part  of popular urban culture by the end of 
the 1980s.  
 



 
The stages of m an? Char les Le Brun’s 18C wolfmen, to schlock-horror werewolves. 

 
 
 
 
From  a sym bol of the 
geographically rem ote barbarian 
hovering on the edge of 
civilisat ion in the im perial per iod, 
body hair now represents a racial 
atavism , a throwback to distant  
stages of evolut ionary 
developm ent  long t ranscended 
by a superior  socialist  nat ion.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Tie a red r ibbon:  a thing of beauty, or  an act  of sedit ion? The story of hair j ust  
keeps on growing...  � @b�3�yHK��D_iIH�#�]��@kH_?A� h# X�Kg J_?b�
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